
Chin� Hous� Men�
711 Washington Ave #31, Chestertown, USA, United States

+14107783939

On this website, you can find the complete menu of China House from Chestertown. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What David Hart likes about China House:
House special egg foo young and moo shu pork are regulars for me along with vegetable bean curd

soup.Vegetarian options: Plenty of vegetarian options, ask for the white sauce if you want lower salt on dishes
such as broccoli and shrimp.Parking: Plentiful parking. read more. In nice weather you can even have something

in the outdoor area. What Eric Chick doesn't like about China House:
For starters the color.I have never seen fried rice this color, the rice was freshly cooked rice not cold rice so does
not cook the same and doesn’t fry rite.There was minuscule ammount of onion and shrimp aswell. End of the day
it was the worse imitation of shrimp fried rice I have ever seen. The flavor was interesting at best. read more. In
China House from Chestertown, you can enjoy versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine that's authentically prepared

in a wok, and you can look forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chines�
WONTON SOUP

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sandwiche�
EGG ROLLS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN WITH BROCCOLI

Soup
EGG DROP SOUP

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

BROCCOLI

VEGETABLES

EGG

PRAWNS

MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN
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